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In Mg alloys, twins have been known to be an important deformation mechanism. However, their roles on deformation
mechanisms have not been well understood. In this work, we performed tensile test of rolled sheets of AZ31 Mg alloys at room
temperature. A number of large surface reliefs were observed in a region near a fractured edge. TEM observation showed the for-
mation of twins under the large surface relief. Crystallographic analysis indicated that the basal planes of the twins were tilted by
approximately 37°with respect to the basal planes of the matrix, corresponding to the formation of {101˜1}{101˜2} double twins.
This is considered to make basal dislocation slip highly active within the twin. The localized deformation within the twins may
lead to the formation of cracklike faults.
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{101˜2}双晶の形成は c 軸を 86°回転させるために双晶と母相
の底面すべりの分解せん断応力に大きな差はない．これに対


















2. 実 験 方 法
試料は厚さが 1.2 mm の AZ31 マグネシウム合金(Mg
3Al1Zn in mass)圧延板を用いた．圧下率 4の冷間圧延
を行なった後，400°C で 4 h または 8 h の焼鈍を施した．平
均粒径は光学顕微鏡組織の直線交差法より求め，それぞれ
40 mm, 80 mm であった．いずれの試料でも異常成長粒は少
なく均一な粒径分布であった．これらの焼鈍試料からゲージ
長 15 mm，ゲージ幅 4 mm の試験片を切り出した．圧延に
よる表面傷や酸化物の影響を除去するためにエメリー紙を用
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Fig. 1 (a) An FIB image of surface deformed to 5. (b) A Crosssectional TEM image of the solid line region. Arrows on the sur-
face show the position of the twin interface. (c) A selectedarea diffraction pattern, indicating basalplane tilt by 86°.
Fig. 2 (a) An FIB image of surface deformed to 10. (b) A Crosssectional TEM image of the solid line region. Arrows on the sur-
face show the position of the twin interface. (c) A selectedarea diffraction pattern, indicating basalplane tilt by 56°.
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いて＃4000 まで機械研磨をした後，化学研磨によって表面
を鏡面に仕上げた．化学研磨液の組成は無水エタノール 50
ml，硝酸 8 ml であった．一軸引張試験は室温で圧延方向に
行なった．試験は初期ひずみ速度が 1.0×10－3 s－1 となるよ
うに一定のクロスヘッド速度で行ない，公称ひずみで 5, 10,
15, 22の変形をした試料を用意した．ここで 22は破断
時の公称ひずみである．変形後の試料は Focused Ion Beam
装置(FIB)で表面観察を行い，表面起伏部が観察される領域
































界面はそれぞれ 17.35°, 70.42°となり 54°にはならない．ま
た，双晶界面にのみ注目すると{303˜4}双晶に近い．{303˜4}
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Fig. 3 (a) An FIB image of surface deformed to 15. (b) A Crosssectional TEM image of the solid line region. Arrows on the sur-
face show the position of the twin interface. (c) A selectedarea diffraction pattern, indicating basalplane tilt by 37°.
Fig. 4 (a) An FIB image of surface deformed to 22. (b) A
Crosssectional TEM image of the solid line region. Arrows on
the surface show the position of the twin interface.






























ら A, B, ...F とする．また，数字をふった境界部から得た回
折パターンの解析結果に基づいて，それぞれの領域の底面配
置を破線で示すとともに，Table 1 に双晶のタイプをまとめ
た．D は母相 F に対して{101˜1}双晶であった．また，E は



















Fig. 5 (a) A magnified image of the enclosed area in Fig. 4. (b) A Schematic illustration to indicate twin boundaries by solid lines
and basalplane traces by dotted lines.
Table 1 The type of twins at the numbered boundaries.
Number ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯
Twin type {101˜2} {101˜1} {101˜1} {101˜1} {101˜2} {101˜1}－{101˜2}
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